
ville Review, and also of the RECORD OF 
Shaniko Leader^ Mr. Bell is a 
U. S. Commissioner at Prineville.

’ Messrs. Bailey and Black, propn- 
etois of the Prineville Journal, are yjjJ
also there with a press and will i ga|MB |,y 
soon issue a paper. It appears 1 j.y, 
to be a case of rush to see who Misting laborers, 

¡will get there first. The result 
will be watched with much inter
est.

From our exchanges published 1 
at various points on the railroad it, 
“.ooks good” for the sheepmen, 
as already buyers are in the mar
ket for wool and st figures 
high as last season.

ïhe £imc5-ï»na(d

lATt'Bt'AY. MAK» II 7 1»C3.

JI I.IAN BYRD M n»»|t*r

Senator Fulton was elected just 
ic time to get to Washington and 
be sworn in for the extra session 
of congress called by President 
Roosevelt.

LAUBS' AFTERNOON CI.IB.

ÍIH

The bill recently passed by the 
legislature “fixing tin: salary of 
the stale printer and auditing his 
claims,” lias been “lost ”
course Bro. Whitney is sorryf?) 
but what ’» to be done."

Of

A man was an esl< d in

(Continued from fìri-t page )

the 
East the other day for selling 
coal in short measure strawberry 
boxes. We also have some wood 
dealers in this section w ho 
bad bettei be looked after.

Several of the ladies of Burns 
organized a leading club with the 
following officers: Mrs. J. C. Fo
ley president, Mrs. Purrington 
vice-president, Mrs. Levens sec
retary, Mrs Carpenter treasurer. 
This organization is one that The 
Times Herald heartily approves 
of and which will be very benefi
cial. For the present, at least,the 
membership will necessarily be 
limited as it will meet at the home 
of members each alternate Sat
urday afternoon.

All the ladles 
active part in
are invited to join, 
meeting of the Ladies Afternoon 
Club was held this afternoon al 
Mrs. Marsden’s home and the 
meeting w as very interesting, the 
discussion being Oregon history. 
They will meet next at the resi- 

’ dunce of Mrs. Carpenter.
The following was the pro-

. 1 .1 gram for this afternoon;estimated the “

who will lake an 
the organiz itimi

The first

Gray asked assistance from Po

liceman Slaver.
LEGISLATURE 3A Kay—Making !i : ib- 

j -ct to garnishment proceeding».
314, Malarkey—Requiring sure

ty companies to make d -posits.
’ 347, Malarkey—Deputy Coro- 

ner in Multnom in <’ umy
349, Malarkey—Fixing f » in 

Multnomah county
350, Cobb—For deputy horti

cultural commisHioimre.
355. Miles—-alary of r corder 

of Yamhill county.
361,

penses
362.

penses 
364, 

in Portland.
366, Galloway— Salary of Clerk 

of Yamhill county.
368,

•appropriations.
Charter bills for - ilem. Cl itska 

nie, Myrtle Creek.W .'.'-mini. fill.- 
»nook, Ione, Ash) m l, f’oriland, El
gin, Barlow, Adams, Hnterprire, 
Ranier, I.exingaon, Coquille, Falls 
City, Sublimity. Bandon Oregon 
City, Dallas, Merrill, Wasco, North 
Yamhill, Ontario, Seaside, John 
Day, Forest Grove.Nyssa, St Johns, 

¡McMinnville, Lai'ayette, Newberg, 
Albany, Arlington, O!»x, Hillsboro,

143 Malarkey—Confirmation of 
executors.
Bailey—To prevent Idaek-

SUMMONS.

Dealers in

a 
« 
«

•
B 
a 
«
«

NOTICE OF Di.- o|.¡'Tí,)?;.

STOCK-TAKING SALE!
About the IstV.f March will begin taking etcck and until th,t 
time nil close out many useful article, for

Less than the Articles Cost.
We need the room for our spring stock. The Cash and r00B 
are worth more tn us than the goods The more we sell th, 
less v.e will have to invoice. Now is the 'time to secure 
gams Fall and see if we don’t mean business

I 
a t 
Hi

da 
pa

Ì1HS APPLY 10 YOU?

Ways and Mean.- — Ex- 
of state ins’titii’i >11«.

Wais and M-ans—Ex 
of state di partments.

Ortcn—Authorizing terry

GEER & CUMMINS.

In the Circuit C .urt of the State of 
Oregon, fir the County of liar-. 
ney.

John W Bigg.- and Hal
ton Biggs,C”mp->siuu' the 
Co-p irtnership of Biggs 
and Biggs, Plaintlitrf, 

vs.
C W Rann, Def-ndant.

To C. W Rann, the the above 
named defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby required to 
appear ami answer the above com
plaint filed against you in tbeabove

Ways ami Means—Special entitled action within tix weeks 
from the date of the first publica
tion of this summons; and if you 
fail to so answer or appear, for 
want thereof plaintiffs wiil take 
judgment against you for the sum 
of 4471.7u ami interest thereon al 
the rate often per cent per annum 
from the 21st day of February, 
1903, together with attorneys fees 
ami costs and disbursements of 
this action, being the amount of the 
judgme .t, demanded in plaintiffs 
complaint herein.

This summons is published by 
order ef Hon. II. C. Levens, judge 
of the County Court of Harney 
County. Oregon, dated tin- 27thday 
of Fetiruary, 191)3. which order re
quires this summons to be publish
ed in The Times Herald, a weekly 
newspaper pu>»iished at Burns, Ore
gon, once a week, for a period of 
six weeks. The date of the first 
publication hereof is February 28, 
19C‘3. C. A. Sweek

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doon 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. > ¿a

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Ii.id

The sheepmen of Lake county ! 
have levied a z cent pel head tax 
on the sheep for the purpose of 
raising funds to counteract the 
effect of the repeal of the scalp 
bounty law. It is c...................... ..
tax will make a sum of $6,000 
which w ill be used to p.iy hunters 
to patrol the ranges. Hartley 
county sheepmen might do like- 
w Ise.

Roll call. Historical facts in 
connection with the earliest iiisto- 

Instruinental inu- 
Bto- 
and

ry of Oregon.
I sic by Mrs. A. J. Irwin. 
| graphical sketch — Lewis
Claik, Mrs. Thornton Williams.
T he Lewis and Clark cxpidilton, 

Congressman Moody has again Mrs. J. W. Geary. General dis- 
come to the aid of tho semi arid mission. Vocal solo, Mrs. II. 
Eastern Oregon and by his pet- Levens. 
siltent work and industry this 
state has at least a stait toward 
government aid in reclaiming 
lands. 1 lie Butter creek project One of tlie mokt remarkable cases 
was Moody's own wcik and lie of n cold, deep seated on (tie lung-, 
nevei made half the fuss the Ore- cuiising pneumonia, is that of Mrs. 
gon irrigation association mule. Gertrude IC. Fenner, Marion Ind, 

’ f cured by tho use 
of One Minute Cough Cure. She 
Mis: 'The coughing and straining 
so weakened me that I run down 

L. in weight from 148 to 92 pounds, 
the | tried a number of remedies to no 

used One Minute 
Four bottles of this

“Ai.is volât propkus.”

A Remarkable Cate.

ilie Butter i reek project One of the moki remarkable

He was -‘sawing wood” while the *>“’ "as entirely 
other» spouted.

c.

C. W. Hill, publisher, and 
Bush Livermore, editor, of 
Baker City Hitald, have been avail until 1 
arrested, the grand jury of Bakei Gough Cure, 
county having indicted them on wonderful renn-dy cured me entire
I J diffen lit charges fui libel. The ly of tlu> cough, strengthen» <1 my 
Herald lutd considerable to sa« bmg« «nd lestored me to my nor- 
abeut Ex-Sheriff Huntington’s "‘M weight, lnahh ami strength." 
shortage and charging the eounli 
judge, District Attorney White 
and others with a conspiracy 
cleft and the county.

Burns' Druggist».
• »

to

the 
adopted 
foi cstall

CITY ELECTION.

Tiler», were »72 vote, cast nt the 
city election lust Tuesday. The 
vote for marshal was very ch'»-, 
the election ju Igo, Il iviilg counted 
I*. Jameson one mnj rity over 
Relit George, the present incum
bent. One deflective ballot 
thrown out which Dr Geary 
mail»* an affidavit to the effect
voted by him and th it he intended 
curling it for George This would 
make the vole n tie. We are in 
formed Georg»* has. or will, contest 
the election in which case it 
1 e taken to th • circ iit c > -i.-t

Resilient» in and about
Burns country have 
stringent measures to 
iurther tlielts of hoi si s from the
ranges there. T he bi ecdei s havc 
banded in an informal inannei 
and offers of $1,500 aie made fol 
the ai rest of persons apprehend 
cd with animals fromth.it section 
in their possession. Huntington 
Ill-raid.

The above is another case of,, r.-sultrd a« fallow.»:
going away from home to get the 1 r .lt max oh.
new«. The Tunes-Her.dd has 
heard nothing ot such an organi- . 
ration among out horsetueit, al
though it would be glad to con
firm such a statement. If they 
have organized it is a good thing. 
If they have ni t they ought to. 
The Harney county stock a-soci- 
iition« lias a standing reward for 
the arrest and conviction of any 
one stealing stoi k. This includes 
brceilci s of both 1 attic and horses

216. 
bounty

218
County

221,

of

wu« 
has 
a IS

will 
Th.

Tire Slant.It i> fbc *t«a.

Gearv.................................. ... 139
coi V 11 \irs.

Lewi* ...................................... 152
Gtinbrling................................ ... M
Cleueng r ... 115

RKl'OBb* H.
Saxton........................................ . .. TO
Weidenberg ........................ M

I RK A»V U K II
Gowan............ . . . ...143

M ÄRTI! AT
GtMtrg* ............................ 84
J aim son ........................... .. 85

147 Bailev—Prohibiting decep
tion of laborers.

148 Bailey—Protecting laborers 
who join unions.

153. Reed — Prohibiting stealing 
rides on railroad trains.

161. Kay—Place of assessing 
bank stock.

162 Kay—Salaries in Marion 
County.

171. Nottingham — Preventing 
sale of adulterate»! linseed oil.

182. Gault—Fixing fees of coun
ty clerk.

189 Hai <len—Authorizing con
struction of Humes on county roads

192 Galloway—Preventing sale 
of adulterated illu uilialiiig oil.

193 Murphy—Relocation of
county seat of Union.

200 Eddy—Salary of Assessor
of Tillamook county.

204. Judd — Manner of taxing 
costs and disbursements.

206 Shelley — Australian ballot 
law in city elections.

209. Davey — Raising salary of 
Sup» rintendent of Public Instruc
tion.

213. Simmons—To protect sub
contractors ami material men.

214. Kay—Copies of Supreme 
Coiirfi.pinion» to litigants.

215. Johnson — Portage railway 
between Dalles and Celilo.

Ln Follett—Repealing scalp 
law. .
Test— Compensation 
Commissioners.
Robbins—Sale of stock in 

corporatiuns.
223, Murphy—S.il.irj-s fur coun

ty treamr rs.
225, Wctmter—Fishway at Ore

gon City.
226, Orton—Polls to be kept open 

until 7 p m.
227, Galloway—R -gulating sail

or board ing-iiouses.
229, G dlowav — Sale of property 

in Yambill county.
2-31, Davey—Appri pi aim f r 

state fair.
2.38, Ginn—Salaries of officers in 

Sh» rmnn county.
240, \Vebsl» r—Making sheriffs, 

etc , game wardens.
211 Both—Salaries in Columbia 

county.
251, Hayden—Appointment of 

county rmulmast' r optional
251, Reed — Recording scsign- 

ments of certificates < f sale
257. Jones of Lincoln—Regulat

ing ti-bing on Alsea and Yaquina 
Bays.

260. ILihn —Fixing qualifications 
of i xecutnrs.

‘..’»•I, Burgess — Records of brands 
by owners of stock ynr»l».

2»‘>l, Eddy—Requiring $6 per 
capita reheol tax.

266, Kay — For matron nt State 
Penitentiary.

270. Orton—State Printer to 
purchase paper

272, \Vel>s‘er—Fv»sin divorce 
suit» in ) fth District.

273, Ways and Mians—Defici
encies and l -gislative expenses

277, Shelley — Inquiring surp
lus for executors, etc.

279. Maiurkey — Regulating 
s‘. ck mii.ipg in Multnomah county

280, Barnahsn— Revising the 
road laws of the State.

28,3 Hodson—Curing d< fects in
notice of tax sale.

292, Hale — I’ropi-rtv exempt 
from taxation.

296, Biiy u —Exp-ns' s of s> h <>4 
Superint'i. lent in Linn County

3('O, Ti-st—Filing salaries
Ma!h»-ur County 

Davey- Reotglnizing 
f irm Sehoi’l lioard.

317, Km mitt—Prosecuting 
terney districts in first district

318, Hume—Salarv of School 
Superiiiteiideiit in t >os and Corry.

319, Judiciary Commiltt*— 
Punishment for assault

>20, Judd—Stat- Board em-
IH W. r.d to acquire water right« 

oj.’>. Her mai II—R- i.«1 nig to close 
season f >r trout.

327. I 
dlllonal

3.8, 
charter

329.
for «lite 11 *l • ■>:»■>-i«

S3|. tl.si
Pott of Poril l »!*<»« l-'li II 

.Tt.^ I :n Ittr- on «—•

Pro'v^-iien of a ilmoii in.lu-iii 
."■'*9. Coitimitt'-r ii It-L* .« — 
r« f -r fi heraim. ci'-io r-, •■»• 
342. Eddy — Vie »ting 1» I er- 

¡mint fund al Fit ikiittary

What's In a Name?
Everything is in the name when it 
comes to Wit'di Hazle Salve E

i C. DeWitt A Co. of Chicago, dis
covered, some years ago, how to 
make a salve from" 'A itch Hazel 
that is a specific fir Piles For 
blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding Ribs, eczema, cuts, burns, 
bruises and all skin dis-uses, De
Witt’s Salve has no equal. This 
has given rise to numerous worth
less counterfeits Ask f ir DeWitt’s 
—the genuine —Burns’ Druggis-s

ONTARIO HANKER IN i RO'.T.I/.'.

Th" co-|-.rtnership heretofuei 
••xi-''ii;.t - -t'.’.een Ler- Cublwei' ami 
A M i’o rd. under ro> t; m mi 
if Caldwell 4 Byrd, as tieen Ji - 
olv• 1 by mutual consent. A. M.

I Byrd retiring tr im the business 
Is-e C ildw:dl assumes -ill indebt
edness of the firm.

I.EF. C.M.PWEt.I..

A M. Brun

The follow in • is I .
< •regoman of rec , -

Uliaigi-cl with lurmo .nno- 
ceiit oil 1 ,,f less than IS y t-.u of 
r.ge from her home in S in Fran
cisco by making f.tls ■ promis ■ , 
Sti-phcn Carver, |.resident of tin 
B.i k of Onia’ o, was \ -st. i ,1a -, 
arrested by Policeman Slover. 
By giving the i oung lady $50 ami
paying her expenses fir the trip. I 
he was allowed to go, while Inal 
Gray, the victim <>f bis deceit, « id 
return to her home wiser for In 1 
(I..- igreeable experience.

Banker Caller, according to 
the story told by Mi s Gray, ad ! 
vei tised while in San I'd anci-co I 
for a young lady i'ookkvepei and 
assistant cashier in a bank. Mi>s 
Gray was engaged, ami 'he bank
er agreed to pay her $40 per 
month and 'guarantee her three 
months’ work. During the tup 
her suspicions w.n me ised as to 
the banker's motives, and as t|lex 
got off the train togellur, Miss

•;e capítolSHOP

1 hf.ii Fisk, 1’.oprietor.
’//"■» l,n j’,il .'r-n , vrifrl tn

<■ < «>,</ j ,'i it>a s '..< v e," I'.r jM'tronnyr

1IAIR CU r riNG, SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, etc. 
NEAT BATH ROOM.

' ■»,<>!.. ■■■ is data

Burns, - - Oregon.
izo ZZesLd.qvLsixteis.

Hopkins ¿x Hunter, 
flaroe5> and paddle Dealers

in

»
at

Only- Tin Shop in HarneysCountv.

KE.-ERVED FOR

THOMPSON.
iff ' »o-Jt »<«8

» tt o rene! ihiw nil| nii<1,nb ,dlv bv h h igycìr
ji -, ; ’.'»’"I f-u: I V t y,,nr mwliri .rs and .boa» •!

or. a . ino.- resi ,rjih Ibi 
<ar'' *’-v '■’'peri' >u e<t and p>. flciei,t pl, rn.„.ls,,.

.......k“"P H. -o <-k al all thnre . f„|) |ì„e of fr,ikt ,

.. . b " i k.„k. ,.a (li,r„rs v c. Alw tniaa( ri ju
' i l'uulanea, i.laM. r, ,,f a,| ki„<ls J <

A I mnber of g„ltarR> bar>j„S) #

Uì’»’ F,,!? fcV RY P| RIODICAL PL'B .ISltD
earr ’we'h ,’rn"r "'3eiten. Wo don’t w.at Ih»e.»r e. W « l,«. 1PV(. ||n,lg BI)J Jpt

THE ITY j ST0RE
H m HO^TON, Prrr.pt- , E'urna Or

Gr
i

hit 
H

huTEL ONTARIO 
j-RAKK Sr»?i 1 H, Pfopt-

I he largest and best equipped hotel in Malheur countd 
, ' ,0'':n’ a,e lar^’ -nd < ■ mfortable. Table service tf.e ' 

Best. First-class bar in connection. Up to date..............

I1EADQUARTORS FOR HARXEY CO PEOPLE 

Ontario, Orefjor»-

FOR

Security Stock

\ weak stomach weakens th» man 
hieause it einn.it tmnsf.irrn th- 
I nd he eats into nourishment 
Health ami strength cannot be re
st.>>ed to any sick manor weak wo
man without first restoring health 
rnd atrength to the stomach A 
weak S'omach cannot «kg« st enough 
f.'.si to fee«! the tissues and revive 

I the tire«l and run down limbs «nd 
organs of the lode Kodol Dy«- 
p-psia Cure cleans«-«, purifie».
• sr in.« i ,1 »Irr» g' h> * th- glv d- 

membrane« of the «tomewh. 
cures indig »lion dvsp p«is

The report comes down from 
Silver Lake that two newspapers 
will »hoilly lie stalled at that 
place« M)a the Lakeview Ev.inn- 
ner. The qiicsiion arises, what 
is the cause of this sudden influx 
of literary talen’. While the th 
mate is good up there, they can 
not lice on that; so it must I«.' 
they expect a boom in timber
land. In feet, this is what the I 
people who are launching the en 
terpuse, claim is the i object, and 4I | 
<4 course when the timber is g. m al)(| 
they will quietly fold their tent | anil all stomach troubles — Buri •' 
and steal away. It 1« said that 
Messrs. Holder ami l*e . I1 n- a 
pres» on the w ly, a id we short
ly get out a paper. Mr Holder 
is ’.lie pic sent edav< vl the i’liuc

Bring v .ur l-utter. egg»end pro- p, 
liiuceofell ku.de to W E Huston 
|.it the Parkhe.uwr buthtmg

M i <-ke. — Anti r g d-

I terr» in Po I... I
Div .—l'o amend Sal. m

special Light *

» — T • r*«»rg »n:|r tb*

r
A fine condition powder th it «1 I keep 
st<H‘k healthy nnd in g.-oil condition

Will make l.e s by. I 
Riese, turkey,, makes 

ps hors»», colts. .
_ —I eh-ep free from '

» A sura .■■■:«■■ f r h- ivea in any 
singe. Csrrv it with vou

>'ippbuut-it ve qi,-,J-‘.»« to skimmed »-r 
- ps-i’.-r H Pk \ tp k 'o--. ■

V. ire tKe ««v* <•*•«« pf p
u » n ir*v

Poultry Food
Worm Powder i7

eave Remedy
Calf Food ’ 
Colic cure
Rheumatic Li imei 
PjnKe-yea ci distemper cure

" ' r
giwxi <•» nditi» n

Very b-»t I
•

fatten ducks, 
i ! i< Its tr w 
«alces, hogs, 
w. rms.

M. rtrzonu, pRs.!DE„ r s RiEriER girT Trm| 

Bigg« t Tcrxer Attgrsit» 

Oregon Title 
CS-viiaxa^tsr Go.

1 co UPOli A T E L).
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

" 3 all Lands in Harney County, Oreg»

ISEAL ZSTATT^
Office in Bank Buil

Hoof Remedy 
Caustic Blister 
Antise tic healer
Call cure X
Carboliz d

4pre»ee»t *1 ft a vrrta: ezre death to bed teg. eta

• » O L

I

feet 

g-n*e

Cures

b igb.t t:sd So d on Lomili:.>«ion,

• r«e-

h.» f 
IV. sd<«

< »» '

\*k
Disinfe ta

»II csHsr fili, 
th* snimsl

f »id k>»1
Quick

•timer
• tr 

: 1 t-
tr; b»»l- 
r»t|s ate 
sb bar»

tP-rf 
kd!«

S<»«“

ANO WASHlI’raTOR. ^ORTLARo
The school Where thorough work is done; where the £? 
v, given; where confidence i, developed; where 

'^sarekept in businese; whe - . 
t L cssy_; where penmanship fe at iLt b^. wh,re 

■ stenographer» have teen educated for »-..^1
C lu: -^nds more will be. < >:e 1 a!l the year. CataL-s-*| 
A. p. Armstrong, lu b , principal IJ

&’VC3’
u 
ire

fromth.it
Slant.It
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ku.de

